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County to Build Recreation Hall for El Nido Park
$21,791 Contract 
Approved by Board

(IlornlJ Plmto)
TAKE HONORS . . . Jftck McNeil, rlgllt, ami Don Kelley, 
both Explorer Scouts In Torrance Post 218X, congratulate 
each other after getting Silver Award here Monday. Boys 
received top Explorer honor at meeting of local Klwanls 
Club, which sponsors pout.

Two Explorer 
Scouts Given 
Top Awards

Tot Recovers 
From Major 
Heart SurgeryExplorer Scouts Jack McNeil 

Don ( Kellcy, of the Tor-
Tiny, three-year old Pamela

Prinkley of Torrance has suwere presented with the
CQSsfully recovered from sur 
gery she underwent In Decem 
ber to correct an auricular d 
feet Pam was a victim i

highest award for Explorers 
Monday night at the Klwanls 
meeting the Silver Award, 

Presentation was made by
heart failure when she was twoTarn Wilkes, who explained the

lars old.
The only reminder Pam has
iw of the battle she waged to

requirements for winning the 
award to Klwnnls members, 
Last year, Wllkes said, only 43

In the area. 
Both McNeil and Kelley are Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

16. McNeil Is a lunlor nt Juni-

dent at Torrnnco High School.
McNeil is 11 

Mrs. Thomas 
2475-D Torran 
Mrs. Don Kelley, of 141fi n 
Avo., are the parents of Kelley

Dr. Howard Wood, scout ex

She went to the hospital for
10 days starting on her second

build up for surgery which was
performed Dec. 12, 1955.

Introduced the following guests, Hopklns Foundation successfu

the presentation: R. J. Flelsch- St. John's Hospital In Sant
man, field scout execut.lv Monica using recently perfect

ed techniques for heartcommissioners, and Al Dumont,
Brinkley works for the Tor-

Top Homemaker 
Mrs. Torrance 
To Be Selected

A Mrs. America kick-off din 
ner highlighted opening o 
preparations for the a n n u a 
country-wilde and local selec 
lions for top homemakers re 
cently.

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
officials in this area and the 
Southern California Gas Co. 
are handling local contests 
which for Homo woman may 
well be stepping stones for a 
state and even a national home 
making title.

Iti oharge of the Mrs. Tor 
ranee contest Is Bud Fellers 
of the Torrance Jaycets. He aru 
Phil Hsman, Junior Chamber 
president, attended the kick 
off meeting.

They have announced the 
quest for Mrs. Torrance wll: 
begin soon, with the winner go 
Ing up BRalnst top homemak 
era In Redondo, Hermona, Man 
hattan, El Segundo, Hawthorne, 
Inglcwood and Wcstoheatc" al 
the divisional run-off Mar. 21

Fellers pointed out that this 
definitely is not a beauty con 
test, more a chance for a 11 
good homemakers to "stand up 
and be counted." Ijisman add 
ed the Mrs. America winner 
will get more than $15,000 In 
prizes.

Applications for the contest 
may be obtained at any local 
store, the Chamber of Com 
merce or at the gas company.

Obituaries
Nellie P. Bradford

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow for Nellie P. Brad 
ford, 78, of 24240 Ocean 
who died Tuesday at a local 
hospital.

A native of Arkansas, she 
lived in this area for the past 
five yeai

Services will be held under 
the direction of HaJverson-Lea
veil Mortuary at Community 
Methodist Church In Walterli 
at. 10 a.m. The Rev. Gene 
Gehres will officiate and final 
interment will be held at Green 
Hills Cemetery.

A member of the Community 
Methodist Church and the Trio 
Rebecca Lodge of Lomita, sh< 
Is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. Fannie Beasley, of 242w 
Ocean Ave., and Mrs. Kathleen 
Murray^of Maryland; and tv 
sona, Leo. F. Bradford, of 24249 
Neece Ave,, and James H. Brad 
ford, of 2372 W. 235th St.

Charlotte May Stone
Funeral services were held 

80 for Charlotte May 
>. 87, of 14833 S. Hoover 

St., Gardens, at Halverson-Lea- 
;11 Mortuary.
Local survivors Include her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
jr. Dunbar, of 2042 W. 240th 
St., Lomita, and a daughter, 

Dorothea Kliassen, of the 
Hoover St. address In Gardena. 

The body was shipped to Ft. 
Bragg, Calif., for Interment.

Charge Filed 
Against Driver

Manslaughter charges 
igainst Robert McNcll, 38, of 
nglewood were .filed this wed. 
is an outcome of the recent

death of Hobson Denmark, 67,
rf Lawndale, from a traffic 
ra.ih here.
McNeil was the driver of H 

ar that collided with the <-,iv 
n which Denmark was rldin
Jan. IB at 182nd St. and < V 
haw Blvd. Denmark, of 4:11.

W. 167th St., died Jan, 29 In

jo» Angeles hospital from In 
n .suffered in the crash. 
 IVIT of the car, in which

MBS. TORRANCE PLANNERS . . . Kicking off the annual search for a Mrs, America, Uils 
group met recently to plan for the Mra. Torrance selection, preliminary diminution con 
test for the national title. I/eft to right, standing, Phil I.lnnmn, Torrance Junior Chamber 
president; Mrs. Margin Kvven, Home Service director, Southern California Gas Co., and 
Bud Fellers, Jaycee Mr*. America chairman, look over entry requirement*. Seated, left to 
right, Mrs. Kathleen Rlrvan, Mrs. California ol 105A; Kd Ilawkftworth, of SoCal Gas, and 
M . IViim (irlHwold, Inst yrnr'n Mrs. Westchester, scan the fa«t sheet also.

SENATOR KUC1IBL

Kuchel Will 
Be Keynoter 
At GOP Dinner

Harbor area Republican Par 
ly fund raising actlvlles for 
Ihe 1953 political campaign will 
kick-off with a $10-a-plate Lin 
coln Day Dinner next Monday, 
Feb. 13, 7:30 p.m., at Ihe San 
Pedro Hacienda Hotel.

Principal sneaker will be Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchol who will be

mrlng the Southland from 
Feb. 10-14. He Is expected to
peak on the Elsenhower pro 

gram and give a first-hand ac 
count of activities In the na 
tion's capital.

ck Drown, Republican Ft- 
e Chairman for the area, 

revealed that the dinner is the 
district's first major fund-rals- 

effort in the forthcoming 
campalgr,

Nead Help I
Said Drown, "Because of the 

crucial importance of the KN- 
mhower program to b(<th lh,, 
latlon and the world It l-i < . > 
icntlal that all those Interest!;,! 
n continuing the President's 
ilan support fund raising actlv- 
ties such as this,"

Repiililicini rvnli-alf'oiiimit-

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Business Reporter Says Money 
For Long-Term Loans May Vanish
Translating the guard'ei 

prose of the Federal Reserv 
Board Into plain 
English Is always difficult, bu 
often worth doing. In Its l«t 
est Issue the Board nsnmi to b 
saying that some of the mono; 
that has been pouring Into tli 
housing market won't be aval; 
able any more. ,

So, If you are eligible for one 
of the long-term, low-equity 
plans such as the Veteran: 
ministration's guaranteed 30 
year loans, perhaps you ha 
better latch onto the home o 
your dreams right quick. I 
you are a solid citizen with  !< 
per cent of the price you mear 
to pay In .hand, and able to gel 
an old-fashioned bank or In 
surance mortgage, maybe you 
can wait a few months and go 
a house mot* cheaply.

The January Federal Reserve 
Bulletin lists the HOI;ITCH o 
mortgage money: Indlv I d u a 
savings, capital funds whicl 
can be Invested either In mort 
gages or In securities as Inter 
est rates dlctale, government 
advances, and commercla: 
funds temporarily advanced to 
long-term lender!

All the board actually says 
about the commercial b a

to long-term lenders 
Is that Increasing them would 
be unwise. When the commer 
ial bunks know the Fed feeli 
omethlng Is unwise, they tem 

to stop doing It. Th<
"hopes" mortgag 
be cut back to th 
Ings. If it Is, the 
lending, and th

lending will

longest-term

1,1 lli:M

l.alleil 
$1.100

ans will dry up first.

PRE-PACKAGING SPREADS 
FAST Thore will be more and 

e-packaged goods I
p. in in., lit stores from na 
m-eonling to a survey made by 
the Folding Paper Box A 
cooperation with the National 
Retail Dz-y Goods Assn.

Seeking to Increase sales and 
ml operating costs, department? 

, lures will Insist that manufac- 
t iii-eii package more of their 
products In colorful, eyeciiteh- 
nig cartons deslKneil f»r din- 
play and self-selection wiling.

The report cites a number of 
.   me histories in which Imagina 
tive packaging has turned sta 
ple gnnds such as towels, sheets 
,M,I iinrri.H iniD gift Items for

In 11 drive to meet competi 
tion of self service stores, the 
retailers plan ft concerted cam 
paign to convince suppliers 
Hint hundreds of articles now 
"M "loose" will move quicker 

.mil ininu easily in handy car-

THINGS TO COMB A pack-
swininiiiij,; pool for $2000

familiar sight-day etock ha 
been Improved into a 80-da; 
job by a new constant-torqu 
mainspring.

4

TOPS m BURNERS Auto- 
matlo gas rangu maki 
not joined the chorus of thos« 
who are singing (he buslni 
blues and foreseeing a fall-ou 
in production in 1956.

One of the things that makes 
them think sales will hit a high 
note Is the thermostatic top 
burner .control. This new dc 
vice, which makes an exper 
cook out of the newest, newly 
weds, consists of a sensing ele 
ment that measures the heat o 
the food In the cooking utensl 
and automatically adjusts the 
heat output to maintain thi 
pre-selected temperature con 
stantly, never varying 
than two degrees.

It means that for the first
time the housewife can aeleci
the exact temperature shi

.nts anywhere from 1BO to
400 degrees and not have

about the food's being 
umlcrcooked or overcooked 

importance of this la un 
derllned by the fact that many 
home economists say that more 
than 80 per cent of all cookin 
U done on the top burner. 

The control creates such 
evolution In cookery that the 
mnufactureni are betting plen 

ty- in the form of production  
hat In a very short time It 
'111 be >a necessity for the 

housewife rather than just an 
other new devlc

GOOD CARVING-TIME The 
ercentage of beef grading 

jrlir.e at Chicago p h c k I n g 
louse In January was almost 
twice tho corresponding per- 
:entage in January, 19155. 
 eason has to do with one of 
he blRKCflt   and often rni 

profitable -- gambles of the 
whole rlsliy farming business, 

cry summer, when the 
Texas pastures have turned 
irown, the oncUme lush grass 
f the Oaage country of Kansas 
nd Oklahoma Is dry and nis- 
ling, and the «''owing searon 
or corn IM far i-nough along 
hat the l,,i:il ,>i Im.shels nan

 nil
, fwdlol owueiri invade the" 
ckyards and buy skinny 
ers to take home and build

JJOB.SON DKNMAKK 
| ^ ...Tmfflo VlcUm

e feedlot man fattens the 
rlttcrs on corn and alfalfa- 
ieal or oilcake anil molasses 
ipplemcnl.i. and brings them 
i.k i.. ill,, market after 150 i>
id ,l,iv.'i. lie ha.1 KOllH* ("i
111 I,,. Mi Hi,- .-ulileil wt'li-hl Hi,,!

- • : - ,1 alea 
rushed to njarkst.

Acting at the request of Supervisor Kenneth Hahn the 
county board of supervisors thin week approved a $21,791 
contract for the construction of a community recreation 
building in El Nido Park.

With construction of this modern new building greatly
Increased recreational facilities 
will be made available to the 
r>eople of a large area of El 
Nklo, the southern section of 
l.awndale, north Torrance and 
Kedondo Beach, Supervisor 
I (aim said.

Under terms of the contract, 
the contractor, Walter Kropfll 
Construction Co., should begin 
work on the building during 
March and the building should 
be completed in four months 
time.

The now recreation building 
will be located In El Nido park, 
set back approximately 200 
feet from Klngsdale Ave. at. the 
curve just south of 182nd St.

Supervisor Hahn said that 
the building will bo approxi 
mately 80 by 120 feet and will 
contain a large recreation 
room, a kitchenette, storage 
rooms, entry-ways, and public 
toilet facilities. Construction 
will be of conoret* block exte 
rior walls, concrete slab floor, 
and a flat composition roof
over wood constructlo Slid
ing aluminum sash will be pro 
vided. A concrete walk will bo 
Installed on each side at the 
building.

The building will be well- 
heated and lighted,

Supewlsor Hahn said tttat It 
would be available for many 
uses, including regular recrea 
tional activities, and as a meet 
ing place for community organ 
izations and youth groups.

Special Bank 
Fund Open 
For Heart $$

Funds collected for the cur 
rent Heart Fund campaign may 
now be deposited directly In the 
Torrance branch of Bank of 
America where a special ac 
count has been opened for that 
purpose, it was announced here 
yesterday by Dr. J. H. Hull, Tor-

ince area chairman.
Receipts for such deposits 

should be sent'to Dr. Hull at 
2335 Plaza Del Amo, he said.

The Heart fund drive, which 
opened last Wednesday, will 
continue throughout February.

Liquor Store, 
Cleaners Held 
Up in Torrance '

On« man has been arrested 
and three mort suspsots AN 
being sought by detectives as m 
result ef two armed robberlm 
here   one at a Hquor store, th« 
other at a cleaning establish* 
merit.

Fred R. Lanollott, 26, erf BOM 
Deelane St., was arrested by 
Redondo police Monday on «u»- 
pic Ion of armed robbery after 
a store in Redondo and   
cleaners at 17(508
Blvd., in Torrance, were both 
robbed within a 45-mlnuta p». 
riod.

At 8:30 p.m., Monday, local 
authorities received word of * 
robbery In Redondo, At 9 p.m. 
local officers were ealled out 
by Margaret M. Eseh, 38, clerk 
of the IBon Marche Cleaner* la 
north Torrance. . 

Displayed PlsM ' 
, She told officers that a mul 
entered the store Just before 
closing time, displayed a pistol 
and ordered her to hand over 
money from the cash register. 
The suspect was picked up 
shortly afterward In Redondo,

Ephralrn Schwartzman, 63, 
of Long Beach, who owns 
Fred's Liquor Store, at 1961 W. 
Carson St., reported that h» 
was held up at gunpoint by 
three men shortly before mid* 
night Saturday.  

He said the three earn* to 
and one of the mon advanced 
to him, flashing a small pi* 
tol In his hand. He said h* 
was made to He down on the 
floor, while one of the robbura 
covered him and the other two 
scooped money from the 
register.

KOTO Taken
Authorities said approximate 

ly $500 was taken from tha 
liquor store, while the amount 
taken from the cleaners wa» 
not determined. .

One-Day Recruiting Blitz 
Slated by National Guard

Major General Earle M. Jones 
state adjutant general, today 
announced that all Army and 
Air National Guard units Ir 
California will conduct a one 
day recruiting drive Feb. 22 
designated by Governor Good 
win J. Knight as National Guard 
Day.

"The purpose of the cam 
paign," he said, "li to help en
1st 75,000 new volunteer 
Guardsmen urgently needed to 
meot the fiscal year goal set by 
Congress for the United States, 
Puerto Rico, Alaska and Ha

ill."
"We hope through a brief but

:ntenslv ve to stimulate a
roadly-bast'd obnimunlty inter- 
it In meeting the need foi 

arger National Guard through 
he democratic means of volun 

tary enlistment."
At All 'I him High 

'Present strength of the Na- 
lonal Guard in the United 

Slates and territories Is 430.- 
14 " he said. "That is an all- 
line high but It still falls short 
f -what the military planners 
n Washington have In mind for is."
General .Tones said that pres- 

nt strength of the National
uard In California !  24,426, 
nd that the net Increase need-

  state's quota for 
ir Is 4017. "A» a 
il, "we are setting
 ,il In the one day i It 
1(117."

Day, following which all Gu»n^ 
members will engage In house- 
to-house recruiting. They will 
call upon eligible young men 
and their parents explaining thej 
benefits of membership In th« 
California National Guard 
under the Reserve Forces Ad 
of 1955.

General Jones explained It 
was possible for young men In 
the 17-18 % age group to con 
tinue their education and itlll 
fulfill (heir military obligation 
under the RFA by joining   
National Guard unit In their 
own communities.

Jones said the Selective Serw 
Ice law provides that any young 
lan who joins the Army or Air 

National Guard after 17 and 
before 18 '/4 years will be classi 
fied as 1-D and will not be sub 
ject to Induction so long as h« 
remains a member of the Na 
tion Guard.

Other Opportunities
Other opportunities to serv« 

ill or part of their military ob- 
(gallon In Ihe California Nv 

llonal Guard Include:
Persons who voluntarily enlist 

in the National Gua-i and who 
do not participate In an active 
duty for training program will
be deferred from the draft until

..I IhlH g.wl w..i

. I ',1 111,,1111.1 111,

neri,iiip in ::M43-- the high, 
ever attained. Piwloua I 
was 27,120 In I960.

Program iiiiin»..,t 
The basic pi    ! 

day campaij-i 
some looftlltii-.-.   i : .i
His morning of Witional uu

age 28 if thi.y serve satlsfae- 
torlly in the Guard.

Persons enlisting between \\ 
and 18!4 years who voluntarily 
perform nix months Initial a» 

lulv for I ruining ar* d*- 
«-<n and earn 

i Ready R*

.,.  fiillals In
11^ «MI>« nt

, liin Ititidy
.,,,,..,,, ,  ,  , ,  f i, )m g g. as
to fight years from his age s* 
enlistment by attending a sery. 
Ice school for at least three ooo-


